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Introduction

 Carbohydrates are the most abundant organic compounds in living 
organisms, used as storage of energy, cell interactions, signal trans-
duction, antibody recognition, etc. Sexual maturation in bivalves is 
closely associated with the metabolism of carbohydrates such as gly-
cogen, which plays a central role in the metabolic and energy supply 
of gametogenesis in several bivalve species [1-3] and the mobiliza-
tion of energy reserves in oysters [4,5]. As ovaries mature, there is a 
mobilization of lipids and carbohydrates to the gonad [6,7], mainly 
as vitellogenin, where they are stored, mostly as vitellin, or used to 
maintain gametogenesis. Vitellin (Vt) stored in oocytes is a glycoli-
poprotein with a molecular weight of ~500kD, that is composed of 
heterogeneous subunits and lipid and carbohydrate inclusions [8]. In 
addition to an accumulation of carbohydrates in oocytes, carbohy-
drates can be accumulated in some species in two types of mantle 
storage cells, i.e., adipogranular cells that contain glycogen, lipids, 
and proteins, and vesicular connective tissue cells that store almost 
exclusively glycogen [2,3].

 Carbohydrates are also involved in cell communication, such as 
apoptosis. The first steps of apoptosis include changes in the cell sur-
face, signaled by carbohydrates and the translocation of phosphati-
dylserine from the interior cell membrane to the surface [9], followed 
by hemocyte infiltration. Hemocytes represent the backbone of the 
bivalve immune system; these circulating cells play an important role 
in internal immune defense and modulating physiological responses 
to environmental and biological stressors [10-12]. In invertebrates, 
atresia, apoptosis, hemocyte infiltration, melanization, encapsulation, 
and phagocytosis of foreign and self-particles during gametogenesis 
are parts of the immune system response [13,14] that is modulated by 
pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), such as lectins, that recognize 
monosaccharides, such as N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) a 
monosaccharide derivative of glucose [12,14,15]. The oyster’s capa-
bilities to respond to environmental stress, such as periodically high  
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Abstract
 The present study evaluates the presence and location of carbo-
hydrates in general, and the monosaccharide N-acetylglucosamine 
(GlcNAc) on tissues of temperate oyster Crassostrea gigas and trop-
ical oyster C. corteziensis during an increase in temperature during 
reproduction, a stress which is probably one of the main causes of 

the oyster’s summer mass mortality events. Adult oysters from both 
species were placed at 22 °C and exposed to a gradual increase 
in temperature (1 °C day-1) until reaching 34 °C. The values of the 
GlcNAc index were higher in C. corteziensis compared to C. gigas 
in the gonads, vesicular connective tissue and digestive gland of 
males and females during the experiment, except for the hemocytes 
in the gonads, where the GlcNAc index was significantly highest in 
C. gigas at 34 °C. A PCA revealed an inverse association between 
GlcNAc in tissues (gonad, digestive gland, and vesicular connective 
tissue) and GlcNAc in hemocytes for females and males. The pres-
ent study shows evidence that water temperature increase affects 
the overall immune system capability and hemocyte-tissues signal-
ing function, with deep differences between C. gigas and C. cor-
teziensis, particularly in females. This information provides valuable 
insights for further studies into the immunological mechanisms of 
oyster summer mortality events.

Keywords: Carbohydrates; GlcNAc; Introduced oysters; Native oys-
ters; Reproduction; Summer mortality; Thermal stress
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summer temperatures, strongly depends on the viability and function-
al response of their hemocytes [14,16]. In oysters, the interaction of 
environmental stress, reproduction, and stressed immune response 
has been proposed to increase summer mortalities [17-19] a world-
wide phenomenon that can reach up to 80 % losses of oysters during 
the summer months [5,18,20-23]. This problem has forced the oyster 
farming industry to consider alternative and resistant species, such as 
Crassostrea corteziensis, which is a native species from the Gulf of 
California adapted to tropical waters [6], and a viable option for cul-
tivation by ocean farmers [24]. In previous work, we found that when 
submitted to an increased temperature, C. corteziensis had much less 
atresia than C. gigas [25]. The present study aims to evaluate the pres-
ence and location of carbohydrates and GlcNAc on tissues of C. gi-
gas and C. corteziensis during the increase of temperature from 22 to 
34°C, which is the water temperature reached during the aquaculture 
of oysters in Northwest Mexico.

Materials and Methods
Source and management of oysters

 Adult oysters were produced and cultured in controlled conditions 
in a commercial production system in Topolobampo, Sinaloa, Mex-
ico. A total of 70 adults of C. gigas (Length = 12.7 ± 0.2 cm) and 70 
of C. corteziensis (Length = 10.2 ± 0.1 cm) were collected, packed in 
ice, and transported by plane to the aquaculture experimental facilities 
of the Universidad Autónoma de Baja California Sur (UABCS) in La 
Paz, B.C.S., México. On arrival, oysters were washed and scrubbed to 
eliminate epibionts. Histological inspection at the start of the exper-
iment using 10 oysters of each species showed that the animals were 
in good health condition and early gametogenesis (stage I) according 
to [6].

Experimental design

 The oysters were separated by species (60 adults of C. gigas and 
60 adults of C. corteziensis) and placed in six 100 L tanks (20 oysters 
per tank) supplied with filtered seawater (1 µm filtered and UV-treated 
aerated; 22 ± 1 °C, pH 8.3 ± 0.1, and 35.1 ± 0.1 PSU). Animals were 
fed with a daily ratio of an algal mixture of Chaetoceros gracilis, C. 
calcitrans, and Isochrysis galbana (50: 25: 25 equivalent volume) at 
a density of 410 cells oyster-1 day-1 throughout the whole experiment. 
After acclimatization, the temperature was increased by 1 °C day-1 
using submersible electric heaters (± 1 °C) until reaching 34 °C, as 
described in [25].

Tissue sampling

 Sequential oyster samplings were performed at 23 °C, 28 °C, and 
34 °C, 22 °C was kept as control; 15 animals per tank were sampled 
at each temperature, as described by [25].

Oocytes index and sperm index

 The area occupied by gonadal female and male gamets, excluding 
surrounding connective tissue using digital image analysis programs 
was determined based on the intensity of the specific color of each 
cell type and tissue, using the hematoxylin-eosin technique, and ex-
pressed in um² in digital images taken at 20×. The cover area of a spe-
cific tissue (τ) from the total tissue image (β) represents as percentage 
cover area (τ_index), is derived as follows:

τ_index = τ/β*100

Where τ represents: OI is the oocytes index and SI sperm index.

Carbohydrates index (CHI)

 The area occupied by carbohydrates coverage was determined 
based on the intensity of the specific color of each cell type and tis-
sue, using histochemical stain techniques Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS), 
and expressed in µm² in digital images taken at 20×. The cover area 
of a specific tissue (τ) from the total tissue image (β) represents as 
percentage cover area (τ_index), is derived as follows:

τ_index  =  τ/β*100

Where τ represents: CHI is carbohydrate index

Labeling of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) with 
wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)

 Tissue samples were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene, and 
embedded in paraffin (Paraplast X-Tra, Mc Cormick Scientific, San 
Diego, CA, USA). Sections (4-µm thickness) were deparaffined in or-
ganic solvents, rehydrated, and mounted in poly-L-lysine coated glass 
slides (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Wheat germ agglutinin 
(WGA) from Triticum vulgaris is used to detect the presence of carbo-
hydrate moieties of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) [11,26,27]. 
To analyze changes in the content of GlcNAc in oyster tissues, the his-
tological sections were labeled with the lectin WGA conjugated with 
green-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC Oregon GreenR 488, Invitro-
gen, Molecular Probes®) following the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Nuclear DNA was counterstained with the fluorescent blue dye DAPI 
(4’, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; Invitrogen®). The WGA-FITC and 
DAPI fluorescent dyes were incorporated into the histological slides 
whit darkness-incubation times of 20 min and 5 min, respectively. 
After washing, the sections were coverslipped with a water-soluble 
antifading mounting medium and stored protected from light.

GlcNAc index

 Slides were analyzed with a fluorescence microscope Olympus 
BX50, (Olympus Optical, Japan). Digital images were taken at differ-
ent magnifications using the merge function, as not otherwise speci-
fied, with the software Image-Pro Premier v.9.0 (Media Cybernetics, 
Bethesda, MD, USA). An image signal processing technique was 
applied using the Image-Pro Premier v.9.0 for the automatic identi-
fication of pixels with a green-fluorescent signal from GlcNAc. The 
technique is based on the conversion of the image in color to an in-
tensity-level image to enhance a determined dye [6,7]. The coverage 
area of specific color pixels (θ) from the total image (λ) represents as 
the percentage of the coverage area of the GlcNAc index, calculated 
from the tissue as follows:

 Where θ explains the green-fluorescent signal of GlcNAc detected 
in tissues; and λ is the image total area. The GlcNAc index was the 
average calculation obtained from three random images taken in dif-
ferent areas of each slide.

Statistical analysis

 Statistical analyses were performed using command lines in the 
R language (R v. 3.2.2, R Core Team, 2016) on the Rstudio program-
ming interface. All values are expressed as mean ± Standard Error 
(SE). The values expressed in percentages were transformed into arc-
sine function (arcsine √P) [28]. A priori Levene’s and Shapiro–Wilk  
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test was used to determine any heterogeneity of variances and to con-
firm the normality of frequencies, respectively [29]. To determine any 
significant differences in the GlcNAc index, the values were analyzed 
using a two-way ANOVA, where ‘the species’ and ‘temperature’ were 
fixed factors. In case of a significant interaction (P<0.05) between 
the two factors, a post hoc multiple ranges comparisons Tukey HSD 
was used to detect significant differences (P<0.05) among means. A 
Pearson correlation coefficient was run to establish the relationship 
between the GlcNAc signal in the tissues of both oyster species and 
the temperature increase [28,29]. Factor analysis was used to deter-
mine the effect of temperature in both species of oysters but sepa-
rating males and females and considering a factor loading ≥ 0.7 and 
eigenvalues >1.0, as described in [30].

Results
Carbohydrate, oocyte, and sperm index

 The Carbohydrate Index (CHI) in the VCT, where it is most abun-
dant, of the mantle of males and females of the two species was af-
fected by Species and Temperature, being highest in C. corteziensis at 
22 °C (63.39 ± 6.7%) and lowest in C. gigas at 34 °C (29.83 ± 3.9%) 
(Figure 1A). In female gonads, the area occupied by oocytes, termed 
Oocyte Index (OI), was affected by species, with a larger OI in C. 
gigas (61.7 %) compared to C. corteziensis (35.6 %) (Figure 1B). In 
male gonads, the area occupied by sperm cells, termed Sperm Cell 
Index (SI), was affected by species and temperatures, with a larger 
SCI in C. gigas (61.8 %) compared to C. corteziensis (41.6 %). The 
testicle acinus of C. corteziensis were found to be reabsorbed at 28 °C 
in C. gigas and at 34 °C for C. corteziensis, compared to the control 
temperature (Figure 1C).

Labeling of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc)

 The GlcNAc green-fluorescent signal varied in ovarian tissue ac-
cording to the gonad development stage in both oyster species (Figure 
2). In C. corteziensis, females with late-developing oocytes show a 
strong GlcNAc signal on cell membranes at 23 °C (Figure 2A, B). 
The vitellogenic and postvitellogenic oocytes of C. gigas show a dis-
continuous signal on membranes at 23 °C (Figure 2C, D). As shown 
in Figure 2E-H, at 34 °C, the atresic oocytes of both species do not 
show a GlcNAc signal. Abundant surrounding granular hemocytes 
were observed whit a strong blue-fluorescent signal, which corre-
sponds to healthy nuclear DNA.

 The labeling of GlcNAc was positive in ripe-male gonads of C. 
corteziensis at 22 °C and 23 °C (Figure 3A), with testicular acinus 
full of spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and abundant spermatozoa or-
ganized concentrically towards the acinar lumen. The GlcNAc signal 
was detected in all-male germ cell lines (Figure 3). At 28 °C, the dis-
ruption of testicular acinus was observed, and the sperm cells begin 
to be phagocytosed by the surrounding hemocytes (Figure 3C). The 
blue-fluorescence nuclei of the spermatocytes and spermatozoa were 
found within the cytoplasm of the hemocytes (Figure 3E). The green 
fluorescent signal on the granular hemocyte membranes and within 
the cytoplasm reveals the presence of GlcNAc. Sperm cells were 
scarce, hemocytes phagocytosed a significant part of the gonad, and 
the signal of nuclear DNA from all spermatic cells is weak. The few  

Figure 1:  A) Carbohydrate index (CHI) in Vesicular Connective Tissue 
index (VCT) in the mantle of males and females; B) Oocyte Index (OI) 
in female oyster gonad; B) Sperm Index (SI) in male oyster gonads of C. 
gigas white bars and C. corteziensis black bars, subjected to a controlled 
increase in temperature.

Figure 2: Labeling of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) in female go-
nads with WGA-FITC (green) and counterstained with DNA fluorescent 
blue dye (DAPI).A) C. corteziensis at 23 °C (40 ×); B) C. corteziensis at 
23 °C (100 ×); C) C. gigas at 23 °C (40 ×); D) C. gigas at 23 °C (100 X); 
E) C. corteziensis at 34 °C (40 ×); F) C. corteziensis at 34 °C (100 ×); 
G) C. gigas at 34 °C (40 ×); H) C. gigas at 34 °C (100 ×); vo, vitellogen-
ic oocytes; po, postvitellogenic oocytes; ao, atresic oocytes; h, granular 
hemocytes; n, nucleus.
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remaining spermatozoa were observed within the cytoplasm of the 
hemocytes, which phagocytosed them. Hemocytes display a strong 
fluorescent signal which reveals the immunological role of GlcNAc in 
the phagocytosis signaling process during thermal stress (Figure 3E, 
F). In C. gigas, a similar effect to that observed in C. corteziensis was 
found. The affinity pattern of fluorescent labeling decreases in testicu-
lar tissue as temperature increases. The particular details are shown in 
Figure 3. Controls at 22 °C for both species show the same fluorescent 
characteristics as oysters exposed to a temperature of 23 °C.

 In the vesicular connective tissue surrounding the gonadal acini 
the GlcNAc immuno-detection was stronger in the membrane and cy-
toplasm of the fibrocytes of C. corteziensis than in those of C. gigas 
at 23 °C (Figure 4A, B). As shown in (Figure 4C, D), at 34 °C, the 
GlcNAc fluorescent signal in the vesicular connective tissue of both 
oyster species was lost. In the digestive gland, the GlcNAc green-flu-
orescent signal was positive in the membrane and cytoplasm of the 
epithelial cells and microvilli of the digestive diverticula of C. cor-
teziensis, and less intense than those of C. gigas. In digestive glands, 
a strong hemocyte infiltration was observed throughout the whole ex-
periment in C. gigas (Figure 4E, F).

Influence of the species and temperature on the oyster Glc-
NAc index

 The coverage area of the GlcNAc green-fluorescent signal was 
evaluated by digital image analysis. Significant differences in the Glc-
NAc index in female gonads between species and temperatures were 
found. The highest GlcNAc index values in the ovary were found  

for C. corteziensis (34 ± 4.7 %; P <0.05), compared to 29.5 ± 2 % 
(P <0.05) in C. gigas, at 22 °C. As shown in (Figure 5A), the signifi-
cantly lowest values of green fluorescent signal in two species were 
found at 34 °C, with 15.5 ± 1.8 % in C. corteziensis and 9.5 ± 1 % in 
C. gigas.

 The highest GlcNAc index values in the vesicular connective tis-
sue surrounding the ovarian follicles were found in C. corteziensis 
at 28 °C (11.1 ± 0.1 %; P <0.05), with similar values at 22 °C and 
23 °C (7 ± 2.6 % and 7.9 ± 0.9 %; P <0.05, respectively) while the 
significantly lower value in the GlcNAc index occurred at 34 °C (6.4 
± 1.6 %). In C. gigas, low values in the GlcNAc index at 22 °C and 
23 °C (3.8 ± 1.3 % and 3.3 ± 1.2 %, respectively) were found. Those 
values decreased significantly up to 1.2 ± 0.1 % with the increase of 
temperature from 28 °C to 34 °C (Figure 5B).

 In the digestive gland of female oysters, the highest GlcNAc index 
in C. corteziensis was found at 28 °C (29.7 ± 2.2 %; P <0.05) and 
the lowest at 34 °C (14.1 ± 1.3 %; P <0.05). In C. gigas the GlcNAc 
signal was significantly higher at 22 °C and 23 °C (14.2 ± 1.8 % and 
15.1 ± 0.7 %, respectively), with the minimum values of green fluo-
rescence (P <0.05) at 28 °C and 34 °C (8.2 ± 0.6 % and 6.1 ± 0.7 %, 
respectively) (Figure 5C).

 The GlcNAc signal in ovary hemocytes was significantly highest 
in C. gigas at 34 °C and 28 °C (11.1 ± 1% and 7.8 ± 08 %, respec-
tively). In comparison, as shown in (Figure 5D), the lowest values (P 
<0.05) for this species were observed at 22 °C and 23 °C (2.1 ± 0.1 
% and 2.6 ± 0.3 %, respectively). The oyster C. corteziensis had the 
lowest values in the GlcNAc index (P <0.05) in hemocytes; the low-
est green fluorescent signal was observed at 22 °C and 23 °C (~ 1%; 
P <0.05), and the highest at 34 °C (6 ± 1 %; P <0.05).

 Significant differences in the GlcNAc index of all tissues of male 
oysters were obtained due to the effect of temperature, species, and 
the interaction of factors. In testicles, the highest green-fluorescence  

Figure 3: Detection of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) in male oys-
ter gonad. Simultaneous incorporation of DAPI and WGA-FITC. Blue 
fluorescence nuclei stained with DAPI. Green fluorescence reveals the 
presence of GlcNAc. A) Mature C. corteziensis; B) Mature C. gigas, acini 
filled with spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatids and abundant sper-
matozoa that show abundant GlcNAc on the membrane and cytoplasm in 
all kinds of cells, (22 °C 20 ×). C) Resorption C. corteziensis; D) Resorp-
tion C. gigas; sperm cells lose their organization within the acinus. Mem-
branes and cytoplasms of the granular hemocytes (gh) show abundant 
GlcNAc, (28 °C, 60 ×). E) Resorption C. corteziensis; F) Resorption C. 
gigas, residual spermatozoa and granular hemocytes (gh) phagocytosing 
sperm cells (34 °C, 100).

Figure 4: Detection of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) in tissues 
of oysters stained with FICT-WGA and nuclei stained with DAPI. A) C. 
corteziensis vesicular connective tissue at 23 °C. B) C. gigas at 23 °C. C) 
C. corteziensis at 34 °C; D) C. gigas at 34 °C (40 ×). E) C. corteziensis 
digestive gland; F) C. gigas digestive gland, (20 ×). Green fluorescence 
reveals the presence of GlcNAc. Blue fluorescence indicates the presence 
of DNA.
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values were quantified in C. corteziensis (50.2 ± 3.7 %; P <0.05) at 23 
°C. In C. gigas, the GlcNAc index was significantly highest at 22 °C 
(41.3 ± 2.6 %). In both species, the detection of GlcNAc in the testi-
cles decreased significantly at 28 °C until reaching minimum values 
(P <0.05) of 16 ± 1 % in C. corteziensis and 10.2 ± 1 % in C. gigas at 
34 °C (Figure 6A). In the vesicular connective tissue from testicles, 
the highest values (P <0.05) of GlcNAc were found in C. corteziensis 
at 22 °C and 23 °C (13.4 ± 1.9 % and 12.1 ± 0.9 %, respectively), 
same values decreased significantly with the increase of temperature 
up to 2.3 ± 0.4 % at 34 °C. In C. gigas, the GlcNAc fluorescent signal 
was significantly lower than the observed in C. corteziensis through-
out the experiment, which progressively decreased (P <0.05) from 5 
± 0.9 % at 22 °C, to 0.7 ± 0.1 % at 34 °C (Figure 6B).

 The GlcNAc index in the digestive gland of male-oysters varied 
significantly between species and temperatures. The highest values 
were found in C. corteziensis at 22 °C (22.7 ± 2.4 %, P <0.05). At 23 
°C, the GlcNAc signal was similar in both species (~ 20%; P >0.05). 
Nonetheless, as seen in (Figure 6C), the detection of GlcNAc de-
creased gradually and significantly with the increase in temperature 
to minimum values (P <0.05) of 10.5 ± 0.9 % in C. corteziensis, and 
6 ± 1 % in C. gigas at 34 °C. The hemocytes in the testicle showed 
the lowest GlcNAc values at the control temperature of 22 °C (~ 1%, 
P <0.05) in both species. The GlcNAc index in hemocytes tends to 
increase continuously with increasing temperature, with significantly 
higher values in C. gigas, with 31.1 ± 2.4 %, followed by 17.3 ± 0.9% 
in C. corteziensis at 34 °C (Figure 6D).

 A decreasing trend in the GlcNAc index was observed in all oyster 
tissues as a response to thermal stress (Table 1). The strongest inverse 
relationship between the GlcNAc signal and temperature was found 
in the gonad and digestive gland of C. gigas in both sexes. Never-
theless, the detection of GlcNAc was also inversely correlated with 
the temperature (P <0.05) in the gonads, vesicular connective tissue, 
and digestive gland of C. corteziensis. In both species, a strong im-
mune-signaling process of GlcNAc in the hemocytes was significant 
and directly proportional to the increasing temperature.

 Most (88.5 %) of the GlcNAc index in female C. gigas was de-
scribed by two principal components (Figure 6); the first factor ex-
plained 68.7 % of the variance, with significant positive contributions 
of GlcNAc Gonad (0.93), GlcNAc digestive gland (DG) (0.96), Glc-
NAc Vesicular Connective Tissue (VCT) (0.93) and negative contri-
bution of GlcNAc hemocytes (−0.86). The second factor explained 
19.8 % and had significant but negative contributions of the oocyte 
index (−0.98). In females (Figure 7A), oysters at 22 and 23 °C were 
well separated from other temperatures and each specie (C. gigas – 
blue and C. corteziensis -green). C. corteziensis at 28 °C (yellow) also 
formed an independent group, while C. gigas (red) was not separated 
from oysters at 34 °C (C. gigas - dark red and C. corteziensis - purple). 
For male C. gigas, 74.8 % of the variation was given by the first fac-
tor, composed of GlcNAc Gonad (0.86), GlcNAc DG (0.91), GlcNAc 
VCT (0.90), sperm index (0.72) and negative contribution of GlcNAc 
hemocytes (−0.92).  In C. corteziensis, the first factor explained 69.8 
% of the variance, with significant positive contributions of GlcNAc 
Gonad (0.90), GlcNAc DG (0.81), GlcNAc VCT (0.87), sperm index 
(0.70), and negative contribution of GlcNAc hemocytes (−0.89). The  

Figure 5: Index of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) in female-oys-
ters. A) Gonad; B) Vesicular connective tissue; C) Digestive Gland; D) 
Hemocytes. C. gigas (N = 23) white bars and C. corteziensis (N = 11) 
black bars, during a controlled increase of temperature. Data (mean ± SE) 
were analyzed considering the species (two levels) as the first indepen-
dent factor and the temperature (four levels) as the second independent 
factor in a two-way ANOVA. The F-test statistic and degrees of freedom 
are reported. A Tukey post hoc was applied to compare the means. Differ-
ent superscript letters indicate statistically significant differences between 
means at P <0.05.

Figure 6: Index of N-acetyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) in male-oysters. 
A) Gonad; B) Vesicular connective tissue; C) Digestive Gland; D) Oyster 
hemocytes. C. gigas white bars and C. corteziensis black bars, during a con-
trolled increase of temperature. Data (mean ± SE) were analyzed consider-
ing the species (two levels) as the first independent factor and the tempera-
ture (four levels) as the second independent factor in a two-way ANOVA. 
The F-test statistic and degrees of freedom are reported. A Tukey post hoc 
was applied to compare the means. Different superscript letters indicate 
statistically significant differences between means at P <0.05.

GlcNAc Index Temperature (°C)

Females C. gigas C. corteziensis

Gonad -0.874* -0.865*

Vesicular connective tissue -0.815* -0.181

Digestive gland -0.818* -0.473

Hemocytes 0.819* 0.852*

Males

Gonad -0.911* -0.869*

Vesicular connective tissue -0.662* -0.834*

Digestive gland -0.781* -0.701*

Hemocytes 0.914* 0.891*

Table 1: Pearson’s correlation coeffic¬ient (r) between the N-ace-
tyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) index in the different tissues of the oysters, 
and the experimental increase of temperature.
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second factor explained 12.8 % and had significant negative contribu-
tions of sperm index (−0.70). In males (Figure 7B), oysters at 22 and 
23 °C were well separated from other temperatures but not by species 
(C. gigas – blue and C. corteziensis -green). At 28 °C, C. corteziensis 
(yellow) was overlaid with C. gigas (red), and the same happened at 
34 °C (C. gigas - dark red and C. corteziensis - purple).

Discussion

 N-Acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) is a monosaccharide derivative 
of glucose and is widely distributed worldwide is well known for the 
important structural roles that it plays at the cell surface of many dif-
ferent cell types. GlcNAc is extensively present in the external cov-
er of oocytes, allowing them to interact with the cells that surround 
them, such as follicular cells and the vesicular connective tissue that 
supports the follicles. Their number and location change during mat-
uration, as has been described in most animals where oocyte-sperm 
recognition is necessary, including bivalves [31]; however, changes 
in GlcNAc in oocytes and sperm have not been studied in oysters. 
Here, we found that as temperature increased, the GlcNAc signifi-
cantly decreased in gonads (Figure 3A). This decrease was more ev-
ident in the female gonads of C. gigas compared to C. corteziensis. 
Oocytes lacking monosaccharides in their membranes are probably 
not viable and could be prematurely spawned or degenerate within 
the gonads as atresic oocytes [32]. In accordance, we found more 
atresic and degenerated oocytes in C. gigas at higher temperatures 
compared to C. corteziensis [25]. In female C. corteziensis, there are 
no differences in gonad content of GlcNAc until 34 °C, while in C. 
gigas there is a continual decrease as the temperature increase until 
reaching a third of the original levels of GlcNAc at 34 °C. This is  

expected since C. corteziensis’s natural distribution is in subtropical 
climates that range from 15 °C – 32 °C [24,33]; while C. gigas nat-
ural habitat is in temperate climates that range between 4 °C – 24 
°C [34]. C. gigas introduction and culture to a more extended range 
of temperatures has been successful, but even though it grows and 
reproduces at higher temperatures, it can be doing so in sub-optimal 
conditions. Oysters are well adapted to mature in stressful conditions, 
and even do so better than when conditions are stable, maybe as a re-
manence of tidal stress [35]. But if in addition to reproduction, there is 
another stress involved, such as an infection, it can die off, as happens 
often during the so-called summer mortalities [17]. C. corteziensis, in 
contrast, only had decreased monosaccharides in oocytes at 34 °C, a 
temperature seldom reached during reproductive peaks in this oyster, 
which spawn when temperature increases above 27 °C [6], but live 
in climates where temperature can reach 32 °C in the water [24]. In 
male gonads, there was a decrease in GlcNAc of C. gigas similar to 
females, but in male C. corteziensis, there was a slight increase at 23 
°C that resulted in significant interaction (Figure 5). Sperm also has a 
monosaccharide cover that can identify oocytes in the water, a lack of 
which rendered them not able to fertilize the egg [36]. In addition to 
the temperature that each species can withstand, each one has a differ-
ent reproductive approach: C. gigas tends to mature and spawn in one 
or two peaks a year, while C. corteziensis can produce fewer oocytes 
during several spawns during the year, and the number of spawns re-
cruited is smaller than in C. gigas [37]. This was also observed here, 
with female C. corteziensis having a smaller recruitment area than C. 
gigas (Figure 1B). With more oocytes entering maturation at a deter-
mined time, or peak means the effort of reproduction is higher in C. 
gigas than C. corteziensis; this leaves less energy in the former to face 
stressful events, such as a strong temperature increase.

 Oocytes that are not spawned degenerate through atresia, and can 
be resorbed by macrophages bivalves [38] to re-direct energy resourc-
es from reproduction to counteract stressors [39] a process accompa-
nied by an influx of hemocytes into the gonad or released along with 
normal oocytes at spawning [32]. In contrast to gonads, hemocytes 
GlcNAc significantly increased as temperature increased in both spe-
cies and both in males (Figure 6D) and females (Figure 6D). This 
could be a result of more hemocytes invading the gonad as the oysters 
are submitted to a higher temperature and as mentioned above, repre-
sent the hemocyte with granules that digest the atresic oocytes for en-
ergy recirculation. Here, the disruption in the GlcNAc immune signal 
in gametes could be a signal to activate hemocytes mediated by PRRs 
as a response to thermal stress, thus controlling immune processes 
such as cell death and phagocytosis. GlcNAc-binding lectins present 
in hemocytes have been widely described in the immune activation of 
mollusks [14,40,41], reported hemocyte infiltration and phagocytic 
activity increased significantly over the thermal stress application (12 
°C to 21 °C) in C. gigas, but also in the mussel Mytilus galloprovin-
cialis and the cockle Katelysa rhytiphora. Bigger differences between 
the acclimation temperature and stress temperature can affect nega-
tively hemocyte response, producing decreased total hemocyte count, 
hemocyte adhesion, and phagocytic activity in invertebrates [12], in-
cluding Crassotrea. virginica at 25-28 °C [42-44] and C. gigas above 
21 °C [21,44]. Here, we found that GlcNAc in hemocytes significant-
ly increased in C. gigas from 28 °C and C. corteziensis from 34 °C. 
Both species were acclimated to much higher temperatures (above 22 
°C and up to 30 °C) than those used for C. gigas in temperate coun-
tries, which are usually below 21 °C [45,46]. While 34 °C is a rather 
extreme temperature that might be seldom encountered in nature, we 
didn’t yet see a decrease in GlcNAc in either species (Figure 2).

Figure 7:  Effect of temperature using factor scores PCA on N-ace-
tyl-β-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc)  in tissues (gonad, digestive gland, hemo-
cytes and vesicular connective tissue) in A) females and B) males for C. 
gigas (23 °C - blue, 28 °C - red, 34°C - dark red) and C. corteziensis  (23°C 
- green, 28°C - yellow, 34°C - purple).
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 The histochemical composition of the cytoplasm of VCT cells was 
characterized as neutral glycoconjugates in C. corteziensis by [6]. As 
the temperature increases, the amount of carbohydrates decreases in 
the vesicular connective tissue in both oyster species at 28 and 34 
°C. We also observed a decrease in monosaccharides in the digestive 
gland and Vesicular Connective Tissue (VCT) in C. gigas females 
(Figure 3B and 3C), but in C. corteziensis GlcNAc increased at 28 °C 
in the digestive gland and VCT, and only decreased at 34 °C, to levels 
similar to C. gigas at 22 °C. The more extended effect on all tissues 
analyzed in C. gigas compared to C. corteziensis could indicate a loss 
of recognition among cells and function of the tissue-organ that could 
eventually, compromise survival. Similarly, in a previous paper, we 
found that survival of C. gigas started to significantly decrease at 28 
°C (from 100% to 94% and then to 89% at 34 °C) while survival 
of C. corteziensis significantly decreased only at 34 °C to 96% [25]. 
These decreases might indicate a process of degeneration, with more 
advanced tissue damage in C. gigas at lower temperatures, while C. 
corteziensis might be reaching the same stage of damage several de-
grees up. Interestingly, the response of GlcNAc in the different tis-
sues was very similar in males of both species (Figure 7B), while in 
females GlcNAc at 22-23 °C in both species was well separated. In C. 
corteziensis at 28 °C there was still a clear separation, but in contrast, 
C. gigas at 28 °C overlaid with 34°C, indicating that deterioration 
had already started at this temperature, while a similar response was 
found for C. corteziensis only at 34 °C (Figure 7A). We interpret this 
as more extended damage to all tissues in the females of the former as 
temperature increases, while males from the two species had similar 
behavior. We did not separate dead oysters by sex, but maybe if we 
had, we could have found more dead females than males; as discussed 
above, females, and particularly C. gigas females have much more 
energy invested in developing the gonad, just by the number of oo-
cytes involved.

 In conclusion, the present study shows evidence that water tem-
perature increase affects the overall immune system capability and 
hemocyte-tissues signaling function, with deep differences between 
C. gigas and C. corteziensis, particularly in females. Considering the 
worldwide sea warming, and the annual losses in oyster aquaculture, 
the results of this work are important for improving strategies, such as 
using native species more adapted to high temperature conditions, to 
establish oyster farming less susceptible to a globally changing envi-
ronment.
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